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tack, or of such a character as to be

unprintable, , because of its subject
matter. Few publishers who have
been la the business .any length of
time, but have Um chance to know

that matter can be sent for publica-

tion that does not come under the
ad schedule rule, but may be sent as
a help to the publisher. Can It be

considered os a subsidy? Or 1 it a
matter ot subsidy when the candidate
for office sends his check and copy,

and says nothing as to ad rates? ;

..in Sio;;cwan. next door to C. H. Fowler & Coompany. This store will be la
c harge of J!is Pearl Gatlin, who jrflll attend to your needs with her usualbare n:iH ability, r .

- ' ": , '
,-

-

0;:.MA1, '()PES1GWILL BE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6TH.
All fnendi are Invited to attend and inspect the handsome stocks of hatson display.. Tbo Oriental Store will be run as usual to please all custo-mers. "'-''.---'-

Miss Faucett of Baltimore. Is in charge of the trimming department
Opening day October 4th. All are cor dially Invited to attend both openings.

. ' Yours Anxious to Please . '
" , Mss. O: 'VT.-Hashi- ns ;

v r

DIAMOND DYES.
r- iesrIf you wish to practict economy; and

make your oM clothes' look new aeain at a sma n

justee our line of . DIAMOND DYES," we .have c

complete stock. -

i C. T. YOUNC
South Front Str Prescript! -- n Druggist.

ufeiyii.fr (Ctoi

HONEST

are not created ever night, by the promoters who adverthe
stocks today at 10c a share. Thfss are merely tricks lo create
fictitious valuer and to lure inexperienced persons into buy'rg
stocks that are really worth'oss. -

Better by far to put y tur money fn tli U strong borne sav-
ings bank where you are pure, of fear per cent interest Jand
have safety assured by .our capital of two hundred thousand
dollars.

Published in Two Section!, wy
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build-lu- g.

Do-6-0 Craven Street

, CHARLES L, STBTEJS,"

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION"; RATES.
Two Months. .i . .' .. ., ..$ 25

.Three Months.. ...... SB

Tix Months. , W.i" .. 60

fwelve Months. "

PNLY IN ADVANCE.

Official Paper ot New Bern and
Craven County. ': "'" " "

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon in-

quiry by malL
- The Journal Is onlj sent onpayln- -

advance basis. Subscribers will re-

ceive notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an immediate response"

to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postotflce, New Bern,
N. C- - as aecond-elas- a matter. :

New 'Bern, N. C, October 4, 1907.

COTTON SPIXSERS VS. COTTON

SPECULATORS.

The casting out of the bucket shop

- from the South, eliminated a specula-

tive . force that was harmful In its
every effect, upon those who attempt-- ,

ed to win at a game that was for one

side, and injurious upon the commer-

cial and industrial trade of the South.
- That, the cotton manufacturer feels

that every speculative influence upon
- his business is harmful, lsquite evl-le- nt

By speculative influenca is
meant the trade in futures, upon sim-

ply an exchange of loss or profit basis,

determined by .the fluctuations In

prices, ungoverned as to actual spot

cotton delivered.

The meeting in Atlanta, ot the cot-

ton manufacturers convention, Octo-

ber Cth, 7th and 8th, la one of the
greatest significance and importance.

The fact that over one hundred spin-

ners will attend, who come from Other

countries, proves the movement to be
one that is likely to be far reaching in
what It may do. The English districts
of Lancashire and Manchester will be

, .

well represented, and perhaps the
sentiment of the chairman of the Eng
lish party expresses the fellng and
reasons, why so large and fully rep-

resentative a gathering of the world's
spinners, is to meet in convention. The
Englishman said in an . interview
when he reached New York city:

"The burden imposed by these
speculators on all who are legitimate-
ly concerned in the progress of the
Industry, second in Importance only
to , agriculture itself, cannot be ex-

aggerated. It has led to the disturb- -
ance of business and the rnin of many,

including many of the " speculators
themselves." To such lengths has tills
extended, that the need of a world-

wide organization to combat the op-

erations of the speculators was
brought home to Europe four years
aso." "

It would look as if the time of cot-

ton "corners," and the tying up im- -

mense quantities of the raw cotton,
with the result of congested trade,
and the ruin of the legitimate, follow-

ed by, unnatural fluctuations In prices,
with failures of trade houses and gen-

eral trade demoralization, was a thing
of the past There will be opportunity
for the' cotton grower and manufac-
turer, to earn legitimate profits, If the

. spinners shall win their .point nd
eliminate the speculator who ma at-

tempt to change price conditions re-

gardless of the legitimate and logical

situation In the way of supply 'and
demand. - ' - .. ,' '" ;

' Remaining in he postofnee at Njw
Bern. N C, September SO, 1907. .

'

;.; MEN'S LIST.

B I. C. Bell, Mr. Benton, care Mr.
Down. .

C Chippie Canady. . -
D The Depert Const' E J." S." Edwards. ; ;

G Jacob Gatlin. Rommle Gooding.
H Walter Harmon. C'D. 111, Hill

Humphrey George H'ted. - -
Jr 44 Jones street, .ln Jones.
K E. King.
Lr Ransom Lillit Cembali Quar-

ter), Jce Lynn, Aguel Louis.
M B. H. ; McGraw. - E, Mattock,

Cbas. Mattocks. ,' O J. R. Ormond. S :

; P Robert Philips, F. M. Proctor.
R Albert M. Reynolds, care Barge

Isabel!. ...

S Henry Sanders, Tom Smith,
(1361-- 2 South Front street), Wm. H.
Shufflebarger.

i Taylor, Frank Tripe.f .
U S. B. Underwood. ,

W Louis Washington. R. M. .War-
ren, Ben Wright J. H. Williams.. i

:r . WOMEN'S LIST- -

B Mrs. Marienda Baker, Miss An-

nie Bell. , . n

C Mrs. Alice Clodfelter.
E Mrs. Dave Edwards. ,

" G Mri ..Elizabeth Gary (Special
Delivery), Miss Annie Grice (2).

H Mrs. Harlot Harris, Mrs. Marlah
"Hines. ".. . , ,

lr Mrs. Sarah Lancaster (widow
of Jake Lancaster.)
; M Meorgeauer ' McLease, Mrs. I).

D. Moore, care Dave D. Moore, Miss
Hannah Morton.

S Miss Mamie Sparrow, Miss De- -

llla Shepard.
T Mrs. J. E. Thompson.
The regulations now require that

one (1) cent shall bo collected on de
livery. ' - .

aW. HANCOCK.

Postmaster.

HaveTeek Nchs.
Special Correspondence. -

Havelock, N. C. October J. We are
having some pretty autumn weather
at present : - '

Mr. H. P. Croora and H. G. Rowe,
went to Jacksonville, Monday to work
In timber woods. ,-

-

Mr. Ford Bryan is home from New
Bern, spending a week with his moth
er Mrs. E. W. Bryan. ; ,

Miss Reater Bell ot River dale, is
spending a few days with Miss Geor-
gia Godwin. '..V- -

Vbr. O. L. Turnage was a visitor at
Croatan Sunday. "--

Mr. A. D. Rooks and sons, Leroy
and Earl, returned from the Exposi
tion Friday night V r ; f rvvV

Misses Eliza Oglesby and Emma
Hibbs, are spending a few days with
Mr. R. Aman, of 'this place.

Mr, Lee Weeks of Newport, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with his
cousin, Clyde Godwin, si this . place.

Mr. J. F. Godwl ; . . n' Saturday
night with his family an rl returned
to his work at Newport Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. J. J. Jrader who has been work
ing at ' Pollocksvllle, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his family, re
turned to his work Monday.

Mr. John Deports, who went to
Michigan In July to visit his children
returned Thursday reports ji rery
nice time. -

.

Mrs. Cora Bragg who ; has been
spending a few days with her aunt
Mrs. Deporte, returned to her home
at Thurman Saturday, i ,

l
.

Strikers Tie J7 Cettea Yessels.'
New Orleans, Sept SO. About 600

longshoremen and teamsters went on
strike-her- e on. the river front today
when, the crews of the Leyland and
Austro-America- n Line steamers start
ed stowing cotton In vessels. The
strike . was expected, the steamship
agents having failed to make an agree
ment with the men. V

It Is probable that 8,000 men rep
resenting various classes of labor will
become Involved.

'r r Sew Bank a 8 access. ,1

Tuesday morning the Peoples Bank
opened its doors W the first time tor
the transaction of business. Its of-

ficers report the opening most satis
factory, and the outlook for success
most auspicious.

The King of Italy Is an ardent col
lector for coins, especially those of
the Romans and ancient Greeks.

" ' to

sir.:".: r-

bvi Li.iwil
(Continyed from Pase 'Ouo.

It "Was at flrst proposed loca'e Uia
State Agiicultural aud ?dach:uiil
Colleje.

A number of photographs, of Ss'orth
CarcMna troops at thd Jameatowa Ex
position during the notable North. Car
olina week when this Statefcnrried
off so many of the honors have been
framed and p"iaced i:f the historical
collection here. One of these shows
show; tbi whole brigade passing in re
view with, BeaetiyV air ship above,
with its daring skipper in complete
charge of his machine. This U par
ticularly notable photrau. Others
show the whole bridge Das3lne in ,r
view Defore General r Armfield,' the
"North Carolina Building with a guard
of honor, etc t ;

Rev; Sylvester Betts, . who la I the
head - and front of the prohibition
movement here said tb1fternoo he
had had a conference with ' Mayer
John3on'who told him that thenext
meeting of the:' aldermen an.- - order
would. be. made for the calliusr jf art
election on the 30th cf December on
the question of prohibition or dispen
sary, that date, tailing ,on .a Monday,
so tbat the .Sunday before can be
given over to work for prohibition
In the various churches, etc.""

Tobacco buyers, who came in here
today from tbe east saf that the In
dependent and the American Tobacco
Companies are buying "great qnantl--
ties of. leaf, the Iadepahxlent buying
more than at any time iu tec years
past' As a result prices;''a'r? ji.per
cent. .higher tiiah they were last.'" year
These buyers who were lutervluwed
say they feel sure that half the Crou
east of Raleigh has been marketed
and that the farmers are greatly pleas-
ed with" price3. - . , -

Anions the visitors to Rnleieh today
was It. J: Hume, for so long Siate
Horticulturist here. With blm came
the present horticulturist Mr.- - Hitt
and a brother of the latter who is
frcm Canada. Mr. Hume is a Cana-
dian and spent the suflroier there. All
three of these gentlemen came here
from the Jamestown Exposition where'
they attended the National Conven
tion of Horticulturists,
etc. Mr. Humeaid he was delighted
at --the jmaracter, extent and general
excellence oitne North Carolliia ex- -
nious at,ine exposiuon and. said the
Agricultural and Horticultural s'io-.-

made by this state deserved uo, end
of trade. ; He had many compliments
for Mr. Herbert Brimley, who was In
charge there. .. . . . .

"
.

fit must-n-ot be thought because of
the overwhelming defeat of the prop
osition for a new auditorium and new
market .building here, that" this whole
matter is ended, for It Is not It was
remarked today-b-y seme prominent
men 4hat what, had .so far occurred
might tend to bring about what is de
sired by the people. .. Their funds
amounting to some $10,000 In hand for
an auditorium, and" with this is a
nucleus it would seem thti somcthins
could be done, land purchased, mort-
gaged." etc .The matter, was lvei--

quietly talked over today by iniluentjal
persons and there may be devdop-men- ts

soon. Of course thert c.in be
another election on the bond Issue
and as a matter ot absolute fact t'ha
city ivseif ought to build an Audito-
rium. -

I ': ,

Governor Glenn order3 a- - sitecial
Civil term of RamiiBon Rnnnrinr mnrt
for two weeks. beelnnTBi- - Ijccemhftr
9th, Judge W-- R. AH en 'to preside, the
term being asked for by the county
commissioners and the lawyers.: The
governor took Occasion to say some
very kind words about Judse Alien
In this connection. : He said that ho
knew of no Judge who ttood always
more ready to respond to the,wishes of
the people and the governor In bold
lng special terms and added that he
had always found Judge Allen prompt
wnen called upon in such cases..njv--
er making excuses and never asking
to fee relieved, but always responding
with seeming pleasure and showing
his. desire to do whatever he entvlrl
to

, expedite the public-busines- s and
the private business In the courts f
Justice. This was certainly a very
handsome compliment indeed and will
gratify not only Judge Allen, but his
many friends and admirers as. well.

. Goals Wanted.
I want to purchase a few female

goats. Parties having them for sale
please quote prices by postal card.
and state, the number can be furnish
ed? Addrers.

JOHN J. PRITCIIETT,
I'ollocksvllle, Jones County, N. C.

The gas boat Wyandotte, Capt-Ball- ,

ot Adams Creek, arrived yesterday
wi'h pansen'-er- s arid will loud with
merchandise.

The sharpie Fannlo p.revard, Capt.
Lee, Is at the dock with ).);. toes from
OaSlins Creek.

The H!.ariio IJ. H. Fhull is sIkq In
wi;li a lo:nl ft iioliiti.i-- from Adams
Crn k.

Til'! Lena, )
r.v ro, i:ll a c.-- .i of liter- -

h i.i

JAS. It RT.AnFC Pii
. JX Wm. K BLADES, V. Pres.

T 1 - I , - -
fa - i . iicuiciiiwi uii wnen iu? neasuu

keen warm. ' We have a new line of
" fog in prices fpw 1.25 to 820.00.

' BUCK STOVES

. are complete and we would like to

In a recent editorial discussing tbe
construction ot the canal between
Hamburg by the Ge-r-

Lttitn gcvernment Involving a tremeu
dous ' outlay of money but . saving
transportation charges vastly In ex
cess

" of' the outlay, the Philadelphia
Press said;- " r '

;"H is a singular thing that Amer- -
ioa has, uv-t- a this time, been sa
blind to the value and advantages of
Inland waterways. We hejr now and
then of the need of the deepening-- ' of
a river to make a harbor for a city
Whose site was chosen . before . the
day ot large ships; ct a canal to Join

o lakes, of a safe Interior route i
fojr war Vessels, paralleling . the At
labtic coast from Boston -- to North
Carolina, but surprisingly . little Is
sidd or thought ot In. regard to any
gtjneral system In Inland waterway.
Nd amount of computation can make
It advantageous to neglect the Water-
way, and we shall add vastly to pur
resources,' industrial and commercial
It we open our' eyes to obvious facts."
(The obvious facts to which the Press

refers, are in the admitted inability
ot the railroads to meet the demands
ot trade "and commerce. " The volume
of business In the United States has I

grown Co the posnt of outstripping
the railway in its capacity, for trans'
portatlon and the previous neglect of l -

the waterways, has given place to
an earnest demand for their adequate i

improvement under a fixed policy of I

the general government In which the
merit ef the stream, Its capability for
uiiiutwuubi aim ine tonnage
bear," it Improved will -- be the teat
supplied to the question of Improve--

In shaping that policy, in bringing
it to the attention of tbe general gov-

ernment and more than all In the
resuits following, the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress has done a
great work.; Not the least part of
the work has been In displacing hes-le- ct

of the inland waterways and' sub
stituting an intelligent appreciation
of their value to the trade and com-

merce end complete development of
the limitless resources of the coun
try.

The 1 improved ? Inland waterway
would not be antagonistic to the rail
way There is a volume cf trade and
commerce, more than enough for all
with freight "congestions impossible
with the inland waterways adequately
improved and with ' freight charges
reduced, thereby lessening the cost
ofv the raw material or the finished
product to the consumer. ' . ,'..

THROSG OF BUYERS CONTINUE
The people cf Kew Bern and vicin

ity appreciate the great advantage F.
S.;Duffy obtained for them, in getting
the Dr. Howard Company to allow re3
nlar 60 cent size ot Dr Howard's
specific for the cure of constipation
and dyspepsia, to be sold at half price!
25 cents, and have bought hundreds
of bottles. '.'.y."": " K'- V.

Every bottle of the specific sold by
F. S. Duffy has had his personal guar
antee to refund the money If it was
not satisfactory, but none has come
back, ; showing the wonderful cura
tive powerjf this remedy, i "

It is only recently, on tBe nersiatent
advice ot F, S. Duffy, that Dr.jHow-- .
ard's specific has been sold for less
than 60 cents, but he urged that it
would be better to secure, a quick
introduction in New Bern in this way
and the result has . proven his' good
judgment ' ;'. ' '

fit Vou havrt" nnf alroartv ta'j-o- al.
vantage of this chance to gel a months
medical trAntmpnt - fr.r 9& nta
siire to call at F. S. Duffy's today, for
he has only a small amount ef the
specific on hand. -

. .

'
. v

Crime W are la Chicago. .

t Chicago, 8ept 30. Chicago appear
ed yesterday to have been se'wsd by
4 veritable wave of crime, the auli'jr--

ltles being confronted with two baf-
fling murder mysteries, one murder
and suicide, and one killing after
which the murderer fled and left hts
victim to die later in- - the" A' :fvi
Brothers' Hospital. In additipi u :n
Was an attack upon awhlto girl, 6

years old, by a negro.
As a result the police of the city

were given Instructions to arrest all
suspicious characters under the' new
vagrancy law.

' ' ' " ,

Following is a summary of yester
day's crimes:

Body of unidentified man taken
from river; hands tied and clothing
we'; hted with stones.

tody of Joseph Genlssltl, taken from
the Lsi!;e at foit of Twelfth street.

I' )j C. Trice murders wife and
t;. n coinmita suicide because buby
cr! 4 nil niK.ht

J- -- I Coks, struck on the head with
li'-- I t In quarrel, dies; murderer
e i.

I ..' ;,i Anderson, attacke. y a Be.

r 1

.1

If

This is not in explanation or exten

uation of the Raleigh affair.-- ' Regular
business charges ; prevalL In every

trade ' and ," profession.' The y bank
ra(e of Interest is nominally six per
cent The borrower pays the six per
cent, accepts, the discount off, and
pays the amount ' charged for the
"trouble" of making the paper) s" It is
("regular" because I is accepted on

both sides, and yet "Irregular" from

the law point.-

From the. Raleigh affair, the start-
ling point Is not that a corporation
employs a newspaper for its f own
seemingly needed protection, but the
going about it to place its newspaper
in a position that might put other
newspapers In an equally embarrass
ing situation, though not guilty. News-

paper defense of corporations was

never so unpopular as It Is now, but
if an occasional newspaper may see

something favorable to some corpora-

tion, it ought net to be charged as
being subsidized. The North Carolina
Press has too often

v

been charged
wih "being subsidized by " railroads.
and yet the only case ever shown in

the least true is the Raleigh one, and
the tgnomy in this seems, in being

discovered, rather than In the pre-

vious suspicious of its being owned
by . a railroad corporation, though
these suspicions may have not lacked

in strength of being' more than just
"

suspicions.

OYER CROWDED GRADED SCHOOL

ROOMS. '

The fact that the white graded
school begin? Its first week of the
new school jear in an over crowded

condition, may be a surprise to some

That such a situation would be quite
probable, has been foretold in these
columns, many times last spring. ; It
is no surprise to Principal Craven,

for he, has frequently said that ' the

school equipment for the schood pop-

ulation, was upon a too narrow mar-

gin, that at any time certain grades
would likely become over crowded,

and there could only be one thing
done, to turn away the applicants,
unless provision was made in ad-

vance. i

' The Journal's record on the educa-

tional advancement in New 'Bern Is

known. It was the promoter of .the
graded School in the first 'place. ft
has ' watched the school every week,

month and year. It has advocated

measures at times, not meeting. the

approval of the trustees, because
there 'seemed to be too much money

expenditure "Involved In the Jounal's
suggestions. The exchange of certain
school property for the property of

the opera house, so that the school

might have its property as much to-

gether as possible, was a measure
that , nearly succeeded. If he trade
had been made both sides today would

have been gainers, and the education-

al Interests placed In position, that
are now Impossible, for no property
Is now available that adjoins the grad-

ed school property. .The Old Metho-

dist church property offered an excel-

lent opportunity for purchase, and a

splendid location for a school audi-

torium, with additional school rooms.

It Is now goni ;, , .',' .'

; But what of the situation today?

The rush of would be pupils, is going

on. Someteachers have (0 to 100 per

cent more pupils than they ought to

have. It Is unjust to the teachers.
It is harmful to the pupils. Educa-

tional interests suffer through '
such

a state. There can be relief afforded,

it the trustees will biuld or have built
a school for those children who now
come from the Dunn field section.
The city is growing In that direction,
and a school building In that section
would-- provide for the children need-

ing, asking sad entitled to a school,

and its provhlons for education.1

The present situation at the Graded
School demands relief. Such an over
crowded state calls for action on the
part of the trustees, and Immediately.

t f f ' t.
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GEO. B. PENDLETON, ('ariiier
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cume?, 10 uie naiere, in oruer 10
both wood inrl rnnl hunter-- ; nnir.

Our line of the famous
and RANGES

demonstrate to you that they are all

- lake
i -

1: KDuffy's
DEAD SHOT

For Chills and Fevers, .

s : Guaranteed to Cure.
..

"

25c Ihs BotU. "

'-

ftf . - '. f

k E:cyc!3 Store j;

1 and-Eeosf- r It) !i

Jj
" ' New stock of Stiindiud and U j

pi Sjieeinl nrnkes of '.

B
"W H E E KT

lil ' Kcpa.rs ilone in ln--

n sni bmaU machinery. (iiuiHtm l
'PJ rtol.i. Work cuaianteed. '

d-v-
;d l. "lle;

CO Broad Street.

j ' ji
1 !

v
s
e

Ccncril Hardware,

Tash. Coors, Ciinas, Li

& Cement,

j rr' j rn '

i

1 1

right in every particular. Let ns figure with yon o ui in our
line. . ' i ; 7

SJ.-- S. Basnightp Hdw Co
67' S(f. FRONT STREET. KEW i CRN, N. C.

V

..
COURT KLEKOHB

'

For tbe Trial of Criminal and Civil

Cases Fall. Term, 1C07. ; Superior
'Court for Jones County. '

Monday, Oct 2i - -
criminal Cases. - j

Taesdyr Oct 2. :
,

5, Jenkins vs. King and Metts. ;)
13. Perry Jenkins vs. 'nines Bros. Luih

IS. A. J. Collins vs. Mrs. Caroline Hen
derson. - - , v

16, N. H. Collins vs. Nannie E. Collins '

Weduesday, Oct. 80.

19. Stephen W. Isler- - vs." Goldsboro
Lumber Co.

25. Smith vs. Hasnlght and New Bern
Lumber Co. ' '

27, Hawkins vs. Shepard, Taylor and
Smith.

28. Wm. Jarinun vs, Zadoc Kinsey;

Tlinrsday, Oct 81.

29. C. II.Tiryaa, adpir. vs. Jans Jor-

dan, et af. v"
..

32. J. J. Bowden admr. vs. Brown &

Maxwell.
33. J. B. Ilugglus vs. Illnes Bros. Lum

ber Co.

Friday, JfoT. 1. ,

31. Wm. F. Foy vs. Blades and Hoper
Lumber Co3. ,

33, Wm. F. Foy vs. IUiidea Lumber
' Comicny.

Sat n r !,iy, Nov. 2.

All on thicket not iiieiitloni'd
above, Kubject to motion. JVrtle.i mul
wltne-- , ia will attend on day ea ;e Is

fct for tri.,1.
J. !!. COLLINS,.

Cleric t Court Jones Co:

AD BATES AND SUBSIDY BATES

FOR NEWSPAPERS.

, The recent development In, the
Southern Railway rate contest that
a Raleigh newspaper had received
thousands instead of hundreds of dol-

lars for advertising the Southern
Railway Company, has provoked vari-

ous comments from the North Car-

olina Estate "press. The question of
what are advertising rates, and what
are subsidy rates must be one of end-

less controversy. .The publisher has
his schedule rate which is shown
when h advertiser asks for it 'But
f'T urtmient, may not the publisher
riii iw (i ",iy, mid wiih It a check Or

n ' ' ' Unit the cos y as t be

!'" r more an J In

ex. '
i i:.c i ' r to I: ., :ve the

' I'll- I v ; !i !
'

i c ',"

' - i? if I- n- f

"Ollt if t. out f I

"i ! ': v

. l il i V

1," Is ill
1 f '

1 f !'s

. : i I ; run
1 t'n huii!ii: r J

r t: (.' w. it. i. !' (

f.M l.til nil !i'r;i"iu f . hi

I !l i

1,
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